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Kelvin, and Sir George Stolkes failed to ascertain, or even
recognize wlhen they liad been pointed out, the Royal
Society should liave made some acknowledgement of
hiis work, especially as it utterly discredited hiim and
ruined his career. As I liave showin, mnaniy hiave lheard
of hlis dliscredit, but are unaware of the complete change
of opinion. I hiave written this article to show these
people exactly hoIw matters stadcl.

COLECTOMY FOR INTESTINAL STASIS.
BY

A. WILLIAM SHEEN, MI.S., F.R.C.S.,
SURGEON, KING EDWAHR) V-11S HOSPITAL, CARDIFF.

I HAvE done four cases of colectomy for intestilnal stasi.s-
one in a man and tlhree in womiicni. Tlhree cases recovered
aiid one died.

Ilistorq, S!jym1p)toms, allG Prog)ress after Operation.
CASE I.-W. C.; a mason, whio haclhdot worked for three

moniths and had do'ne only light anid intermittent wvork for
eight years, complainedl of abdominial pain one lhour after
meals. He was very constipated, had ofteni gone a wveek vith-
out bowels acting, afnd was constantly taking castor oil or salts.
He lhad lad sickniiess after nearly every meal, but lot lately;
he sometimes madle Ihimself sicl; lhe lad vomited blood (a
teacupful) on six or seveen occasions. He stuffered froni dis-
tension, flatulence, had got thlinniier, anid was very miserable,
said life was niot worth living, and felt inclined to finiish himself
off. He had taken mutlch medicine, and was treated miiedically
ill lhospital four years ago wvithonIt relief. He was a thini man,
witlh sallow complexionl and dark rings rouniid htiseees; the tonigue
was coated, the right kidney was movable. There was pail,teniderness, and gurgling over the caecum, tenderniess benieath
the ulpper part of the right rectus, anid paiii in the epigastrium.
'rhe urine contained creatini and creatinin in large quantities.
A test meal gave total acidity 0.1606 per celnt. X-ray photo-
graphs of bismuth meals showved great delay, and(I dropping of
the transverse coloni so that its centre reaclhed the bottom of
tile pelvis. After operation, on November 6th, the parietal
wvollld suppllrated slightly. The patient got uipO November
25th, ancd oni Decemiiber iltlh, fivex weelks after operation, Nvent
hoome.
CASE Ir.-A. L..housewife, had b)ee11 "ailing'" m1an-yyears;

suiffered from indigfestion. and ws-as v-ery coinstipated. Eight
years ago she was fitted witlh a stupporting ring for "wvomb
trouble." TThe synmptoms had beein worse for the last fouir
months, and for three moniths she ha(l passed blood frequenitlv
from the bowel, and lhad growvn muheli thinner. Sihe was a tlin,
anaemic woman, wvith lemi-ion-yellow complexioni, dark rings
benieath tile eyes, cold extrenmities, aind a miserable appearance.
'rThe lower abdomeniei was (listenided, anid there w&as muclh
gurgling of gas; tenderness was nmost marked in the left iliac
region, but was present also over the caecum anid pylorus.
X-ray photograplhs of bismutlh meals showed, after half an
hour, the stomach dropped, so that the 'greater cutrvature
reached the pelvis, and, after twentv-four hoturs, large masses
in the caecum, wvitli distenision of colon anld sigmoid. Exami-
nation-i witli the sigmoidoscope revealed nothing abniormal.
After operationi (January 22n(di slhe at first went on well, but
later developed progiressive asthenia anid cardiac weakniess
without active syniptoms; there was iio parietal infection.
She died on January 31st, ninle days after operation. An
examination p)ost m?ortem?l through the operation wVould( oiilv
showed thin pus in the pelv-is aild lower abdomen; the bowel
wounds were initact.
CASE iIr.-A. M. S., a marriedl woman-, complained that for

fouir or five years shie had lhad pain ill the left side of tile
abdomen, particularlv in the lower part. It was worse directly
after food; she sometimes vomited, and was only able to take
" baby's food." Slhe was very constipated, and passed a
quanitity of whitish material and " strings " with the motions
and at other times. She liad had ani enema once daily for two
vears. She was very tll, with a yellow-brown complexion
and darkish red areas on the cheeks. There was muchl tender-
ness all over the course of the colon, and mucu's and shreds in
the motions. The sigmoidoscope showed the bowel to be very
red. An x-ray photograph of a bismutlh meal showed that the
tranisverse colon reached to the pubes. Operation was post-
poned because after a preparatorv enema the patient became
(tizzy, lost consciousness for two hlours, an(d liad great cardiac
weakness. It was eventually performed oni Marcll 2nd. She
did well; no parietal infection occurre(l, and she left the
hospital one month after operationi.
CASE iv.-C. A. lhad been operated on thlree years earlier for
uulcerated stomach," anld had been better until five months ago,

wleen vomiting and pain comimeiced after food. She had been
very constipated for years, and had had three sligbt attacks of
lhaematemesis. She was a thin woman with a coated tongue
and earthy complexion. She vomited frequentlv after ad-
mission, sometimes a little blood. There was tenderness over
tile caecum and duiodenum, a vertical median scar in the epi-
gastrium, and sliglht oedema of legs. Test meal: Total acidity
0.1752 per cent. ; urine, trace of creatin. Mobile right kidney.
The case was transferred from a medical ward after prolonged

treatment, inicludinig morplhinie frequently. After operation
(April 30th) she did well except for sliglit parietal infection
and obstiniate cystitis. She left hospital sevenl wveeks after
operatioii.

Details of Operation.
The conditions found in tllc abdomen and the operative

details were substantially the same in all four cases. Tlhe
preparation, which commenced three days before operation,
consisted of enemata, castor oil, clear soup, albumin water,
tea, brandy. Case 3 lhad kerol gr. v thrice daily for a
fortniglht before operatioln. Anaesthesia was by scopo.
morplline and open ether. A continuous subimammary
saline injection was given tlhrouglhout the operation. The
patient was placed in a partial Trendelenburg position,
with the legs over the end of the table. A long vertical
incision was made througlh the inner part of the left
rectus. Ill eaclh case external adhesions were found
between colon alnd parietes and kinking at hepatic and
splenic flexures, particularly the hepatic, where the trans-
verse and ascending colon were bound together, ileal kink,
dilated duodenum, prolapsed stomach, and transverse colon.
In Case 4 (previously operated on) the stomach was ad-
lherent to the anterior parietes and the duodenum was
miiost miiarkedly dilated. There were various omental, gall
bladder, duodenal, and otlher adlhesions and varying degrees
of melubrane overspreading, tlle caecum and ascending
colon. After separating externlal and other adhesions, so
as to render the cololn freely lmlobile and permit of its being
lifted out of the abdoleni, it was removed from 8 in. to 9 in.
proximual to the ileo-caecal valve to the middle of the
pelvic colon; the distal end of the colon was closed and
the ileuim joined to the colon by an end-to-side anastomosis,
takiing care that the ileum was not twisted. The hole in
the mesentery was carefully closed and an oesophageal
tube passed up the rectum and through and about a foot
beyond tlle anastomosis, the operator manipulating the
tube and an assistant pumllping paraffin in to help its
progress. This tube was tied to the anal margin. The
parietal wotund was closed in layers witlhout drainage,
except in Case 3, in -which a tube was kept in the abdomen
for forty-eight lhours.
The dressing tllhrougllout was sterilized, frequiently

clhalngede, lhot boracic foiimenitationis. The patient was
placed in a marlkecl Fowvler's position. The rectal tube
drainied well in all cases, a few ounces of paraffin being
ptum-iped up it every twenty-four lhours. It was taken out
in seven or eiglht days. All cases slhowed some shock
after the operation, but it was onlv marked in Case 2,
wlhere the ptulse was very weak and rapid from the first.

7End Results.
The tlree cases wlhiclh recovered were all seenl ancl

examined by me on October 5tlh, 1914, wvllen their condi-
tion was as follows:
CASE I (eleven montlhs after operation).-Says he is much

better tlhanl before the operation, that he can eat practically
anything, anid that lhe never v-omits. He still feels a weakness
in his abdomen anld lhas loose motions, the bowels acting two
or four times a day. He has tried two or tlhree times to do his
ordinary work, but cannot maniage it. He has not got fatter or
thinner. Oln examination lie is pale, his eyes are clear, with
no dark rinigs rounid tlhem. He wears a belt; the recti are
slightly separated. There is epigastric tenderness.
CASE III (eight anid( a half months after operation).-Says

she is much better anid much fatter; can eat anythinig now.
All her people say how veryldifferent she looks. She some-
times has a pain in the back and in the lower abdomen when
she walks, anid she suffers from palpitation. She takes a table-
spoonful of paraffin every morninig, and this keeps the bowels
regtlar. She is never sick. On examination she is a fat,
healthy looking womani with a good complexion and clear,
bright eyes. There is a sounid abdominal scar; some tender-
ness over sigmoid regioni. She is emphatic in saying that she
is better than she lhas beeii for m-lany years.
CASE iv (five months after operation).-Muchm better. Put

on a stone in weight after she went home. Her friends say she
looks quite differenit. Slie is sick at her periods, which are
profuse. She takes syrup of figs occasionally for the bowels.
She is a lhealthy looking, well-niourished woman, with bright
eyes and clear complexion. There is a strong abdominlal scar,
with no teniderness.
The operation is a serious onie. It requires careful pre-

paration of the patien-t a -ndcareful technique. It should
be reserved for cases wvithl marked signs and symptoms of
stasis. It contrasts, in my experience, withl many cases in
which various lesser measures have brought about cure.
In all these abdominal cases-whlich can be grouped under
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nio slhort title (ulless " stasis " be usedl), buit wlichl present
symBptomus suggeStiDg trouble lnowV ill onle regoion, nlowY in
anotlher-it slhould not be the practice to a)proaclh and
expose simiiply tlhe part wlhere tlle trouble is tlhoughllt miiost
likely to be, btut by a wvide ilncisioni to investigate the whliole
of tlie abdominial cdntents an(d to recognlize and, as far as
possible, remiiedy the var'ious abnormalities.
The end results, as far as cani be judced from thlese fewr

cases, slhow tlhat, wllile cgreat im-aprovemnent maay be expected,
a perfect condition of lhealtlh is niot necessarily attaiied(l.

AN OPERATION FOR MOVABLE lIDNEY.
By G. S. THO.MPSON, F.R.C.S.E>N-.,

KIMBERLEY,

IN tlhis operationi the essential dlesiderata are (1) a
guarantee against recurrence of the undue mobility, and (2)
an assuirance that tlle fixation slhall be satisfactory, by
restoring and imainitainiig the normal position of the
organ.
None of tlle ordinary operations-extracapsular, cap-

sular, suture- anid tenidon-fixation. etc.-can be said to fulfil
these essentials. All the usuial ml-ethlods are faulty owing}
to tlleir uncertainty, whilst their very numtilber. suggests
tlhat no onle is adequate 'anid suire, wh-Iichl is. indeed, truie.
Hence we m-1ay say tllat so far nio aood operationi lhas
been generally practisedl for niephroptosis.
The proceduire to be described gives a vvirtnally niormiial

fixation of tlle organi, and if properly carried otut cani be
relied oni almost certainly to ensuire a satisfactorv anid
permiianent cure. }3y this miiethlod the kidniey retainis witlh
-certainty the p)OsitiOln iLl whlichll it is fixed,( anid it cannot
become displaced a(gain ; andl, owinig; to this v-ery fact,
care muiist be takleni to see that thle coLrect or proximiiate
position is obtainied before anclhoring in place. Moreover,
although tlhe pathological mobility is (corrected by tllis
operatioin, the niorimlal slight respir'atory exclr'siollns of the
oroan are llOt hindlered. One dv'Rvataie nove is tlhat the
patient call be got ulp very'muli*li uarli(ar tlhanl in thle
o'dinary wN-ay--in faICt. soi() (afteL tlWc WOMI( is healed-
namiely, by the tlhird week. in coitrast \Awitli the inevitably
prololnged, buit ilot always successLfl. detettion iii bed with
tlhe otlher miiethodls.
The principle of this operation is the illsertion of tlle

kiidnley ilnto. and its suispenisionl by. a sling, and( the fixation
of tie latter to tlhe posterior ab(olominal w<all.

T11e sling conisi.sts of a net miade from chromimicized
cat,gaut, or pireferably floss sillk, the mnaterial at present
varying accordingI to the predilection of time surgeon, as
tim-ie alonie can slhow wlhichl is to be preferre(l. TrIliese
slings are miiadle in variotus sizes, so that there slhall be n1o
lifficulty in adapting onie to the req(juireielmts of the
palticular case. A gap is left at the hilum 2 in. long by
1 in. broad, so that the b)order of tIe net hlere falls well
slhort of tlle vessels and duict, anid tlhus nio pressure caln be
exercised on these important structures. The conivex
border is left open to facilitate the insertion of the kidnliey
imito the slinig, and at the en(ds of this openingy twvo free
ligattures are left openi for the purpose of lacill lp the
gap, andcR tlheni using to sling the niet to tlle abdomtiinal
wvall. TIme comlplete sling is thus remmifornii witlh a

*permanent gap at the hiilumil- and a tein-porar-y slit along
tIe outer bordler, tie siize of the mesli beingc about cm.
The kidimey, hiaving( beeml exposed in the ussual way. is.

iniserted tlhrouigh tile gap ami(i by the lhelp of tIme slit iinto
the sling; it is tlleii laced in, but loosely, and when tllis is
comi-pleted tlle ligatuires are kniiotted and thmus fixed, the
lower ligature endling above opposite the costal groove on
the kiidney. Thoe lacingC slhold not be ti"ht so that the
slincg fits thie kiidtney somiewhlat loosely, in or-der to allow of
tIme expanision of the orlgan wlich is kn1iownI to occur. It
itiust not be loose cnouolg, lhowever, to permiiit the net to
rotate anid impinge by its free ininer border oni the struic-
ttures of tbe hiilhiiim, tlhereby comiipressingc them; and in
orcler to obviate tlhis it is as well to insert onie or two
fixation sututres so as to inielude the niet anid kidney and
laintain the proper relative positions of botlh. The
kidney liaviiuc been invested, tlle next step is to fix it in
position by the free ligatures alongi the outer border.
Oine is passed exterinal to the normiial position of tIme
kiidney over the twvelftlh, or if iiecessary the elevenitlh rib,

the otlher thronalu tlle miiuseles near tlle lower end of thle
visculs, and the two endls tied loosely under the slin;
loosely, again, in order tllat the kidney may be free to move
witlh respiration andl adapt itself sponitaneously to the
exact p)ositiofl, after the patient hias beeln placed in be(d
witlh thie foot blocked up, slhould suclh not lhave beein
quite correctly obtainied at the tim-le of operation-niot
alwvays ani casxy miatter to l)e certain of with the patienit in
the lateral position. The remaining steps of the operationi
are as usuial.
The netting by its presence wNvill provoke a cecllulo-

plastic exudation which vill siurround anid isifiltrate the
meslhwork, aind in time formii by organizationi a firni
adventitious tisstue capsule, in addition to thle extranieouis
capstule already present. Probably the formenr -would be
sufficient to perm-anently fix the orgaln if a slowly absorb-
able muaterial, as chiromiiic catgu1t, be usecd. This seems very
lilkely, but to obviate any possible dou0bt oni this point
perhaps it would be better, as sugaested, to use floss sillk.
I say floss sillk, alnd nlot the ordinary twisted surgical silk,
as I tlhink the forimier smiioothi material less liable to
determinlie haematogenous, bacterial deposit tlhani the
1r0o1u1g irritatinig surface of the latter. hI botlh cases a
fibrotus tissue capsuile will formii; with catgutit this alone
will be perm-anenit,
btut witlh silk botl L.. .
will remiiaini. I (lo \ . /Y
not think it likely S I
that floss sillk, by \ //
its permlanent pe.-
senice, would pro-
voke an1 excessive /
formnation of /
fibrous tissue, aiid
thuis prodtice an /
uyieliugil¢ cover- -- 4<

inge niot altogfetlher
de si i-able in an
expalnsile ot-gali
like the kdlnde ;
btut thI s illghlt
occuir with th)e

Theoulyvdis,advNan- \ \~
tage of silIk iii 'v- \
contrast to eatiut/t
is tlle slighit ten-
dency of the latter-
to becomiie the seat
of remiiote lhaeimia-
togenlouIs infectioni,
ale3 Lyv is O T.,S.E,., miiig nl(I smimictlfing li-tmtl.e-qandgive i-iso to Si., kidlne - s]iig couutttiiuin-, kidney (dOitte)abscess, assuming. O.S., otuter slit: H.G., lihilturn gal); H.S.

of coutse, t 11 e structures of Iuiltii - vessels auidl dctL;K., k;iduey ii xed over twelfth or eleveiitl ri1),wouidIhieals, as triple anclorage by ligatures and l)ediele.
it should, by pri-
miiary Iunlioni, an(l tllet'e is,1no imllmleCliatte s'oilinIg froi-s
unlgloved lhand conitaminiation,. as is the rulle whN']Iell such
occursI, aInd nlot tlhroutghl any iniaginar-v difficulty ill
.ste-ilizing silk. -3But the use (;f lioss silk will also tend to
obviate this contingency.

'ihesi I fit-st developed the above mietlhod, in 1909, I used
foi the posterior base of the sling(J a reinifot-ms plate of tlhi
slheet celluloid, riddled wvith puneh-hloleXs, the remainder of
the sling beingi as above and(I the nietting,, attaclhed to tlhe
border of the plate. AVWhenl place(d isi the body this plate
soon becomiies fixed to the neighbouring paits by iiifil-
trationi. But I tlinkl the elimination of tlie plate an
improvement in teclhnique. anid lhave not mentioned it
nor uised it latter-ly.
The first patienit operated oni, in 1909, is still quite vell

and free; froimi all lher previois troublesolmie syimptomlls,
whilst the oragan still remains (quiite fixe(l. The wouIld
healed by prisisary union, anid tIme patielnt left the hospital
at the end of tlhrece weelks.

I tlhink it cani be claimiied that this operationi is an advanice
on any other, anid is sure, quick, ratiolnal, simple, as well
as satisfactQry fi-omi the patienit's point of view. I consider
its merits solldlll cause it to supplant thAe othrll faulty anti
bad procedures whlichl are inl vogue at prlesenlt. A goodl
operationl for nephrwoptosis hlas long beenl required, andf
in thle belief thlat thlis one meects thle case anld fulfilsg all
nlecessary requiremlents; it i,s s-lubmlitted wvithl conlfidlence.
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